




now.

here,



 اليوُم يوٌم ثاٍن في أياِم الزماِن و يوٌم أولٌّ في اآلن



في رقصة الحياة
into the dance of  life

www.intothedanceoflife.net

the story of the Book



seven sections describing the process I followed from the 
moment of  the book's conception until its completion. in the 
eighth section, you meet me, Hala, author of  the book into the 
dance of  life.

an unfolding process
perfection within imperfection
coming together
listening
designing
crystallizing
reflecting
authoring our journey into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

an unfolding process

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



on the morning of  May 10th 2015,  a process was initiated: the 
Book.

after dropping off  our children at school, I entered my 
childhood home at Ain el Tineh, Beirut; there, during my 
regular morning coffee time with my parents, I read aloud the 
following inspiration, which I had written the night before in 
my daily journal:

من يقدم على الخطى، يقدم على الحكمة
من يتأهل الوجود، يتأهل قلب الحياة 
من يظهر استتاره، يظهر حقيقة كتاب الظاهر
من يرحم ماضيه، يرحم ما يتذكره في الظاهر
 من يستفيق الى حاضره، يستفيق الى ارضية الظاهر
من يتخايل فتح الجّد، يتخايل ارض الظاهر المستقبلّي اآلنّي
 من يتحد في مساره، يتحد مع جسد االرض الظاهر و رأس الحبل السرّي من رحم
 قلب باطنها
من؟
من يقدم و يتأهل و يظهر و يرحم و يستفيق و يتخايل و يتحّد؟

the trigger opened the field ….
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both my parents were immersed in deep, loving listening.
the space was potent.

I paused.
the silence was ripe.
my father’s voice was clear and deep.
his question cracked the field open.

 
 "وين الكتاب؟"

I paused.
the silence was shifting.
the question returned, demanding my attention.
the question was strong, inviting an answer.

 "وين الكتاب؟"

I paused. 
the silence was broken.

the question reached the center. it didn’t wait for my 
response. the message was clear :“It is time to write the 
book”.

I felt the spark of  the calling to manifest the Book, a self-
publishing initiative of  writings coming from my heart and 
scribed by my hands. 

the journey started.
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the origin is seeded by my beloved parents, Nadim and Amal 
Makarem

I am here because they united and committed to having 
a connected family; connected to our unique lineage, to 
deeply rooted values, to the process of  continuous learning, 
to acquiring refined knowledge, to engaging in expansive 
experiences, to health and well-being, to nurturing and 
cultivating a home, and more. being their daughter was the gift 
of  life in this lifetime.

يا هال ، يا هال
من هي؟
انا ابنة المكارم و اهل الخط نجارين بيوتنا
مشايخ علم الحديث التالي فن ارتقاء معالم السابق
ابنة نديم الفتح من جّد االمين و خيال العلياء
من هي؟
انا ابنة الحسن و اهل الصحة اطباء اجسادنا
معالجين علم الشفاء الصحيح فن الوصول الى منبع المرض االصيل
ابنة االمل في ملحمة الوداد من العراق الى لبنان
يا هال ، يا هال

where to start and where to close? 
where the start spirals, 
birthing newness every moment without closing.
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it continues with my beloved husband, Akram Saab. 
I am here because of  our twenty years of  shared, enriching 
experiences; the journey into adulthood in this lifetime.

it flows with my beloved son Rakan and daughter Riwa. their 
art and music are inspirations that join my words, imagery and 
movement; reflecting our creative expression in this lifetime.

I am
I am a Mother
I am an intuitive visionary mother cultivating reflective 
spaces, weaving embodied creative journeys and harvesting 
the emerging stories of  life to welcome, nurture and celebrate 
heart-minded living; for our children, their children and future 
generations
I am a Mother
I am

it keeps growing with my beloved family and community 
friendships, loving soul network, and all my teachers, from 
the infants I meet, to the adults who leave their mark, to the 
elders who touch my heart. all have generously and positively 
contributed to my journey. it will take pages and pages to name 
all; to each and all of  you I dedicate the Book, giving and 
receiving with pure presence and love in this lifetime. 
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it reaches the moment where the Book has to move from 
curating to designing, editing and co-creating.

here, I offer my gratitude to all who supported this process, 
especially beloved Ghenwa Ashi for understanding the deeper 
dynamics and bringing forth the final edit of  the Arabic text; 
and to beloved Maysan Marouf  for editing the story of  the 
Book.

working with the Book was a vast learning experience for all 
involved, including myself. the Book had a life force that was 
guiding the whole process. it was essential to stay tuned to each 
moment and each step as it was unfolding. we were moving 
with the Book's unique rhythm and making aligned choices. 
suppoting me in this process was beloved Michelle C. whom I 
heart fully thank for having been always there at the right time.

I feel honored to be surrounded by individuals bringing and 
offering their special gifts in this lifetime.

and here it is !

the Book is between your hands because of  beloved Massa 
Ammouri Charafeddine. my loving gratitude goes to Massa 
who brought forward her heart and soul into the whole process; 
reflecting and shaping the journey in a unique, exquisite, 
sensitive, beautiful and bold design. with her gentle approach, 
perceptive eye, clarity of  direction and focus on details, she 
integrated the various elements into one cohesive body: the 
Book, في رقصة الحياة, a chapter of  my journey in this lifetime. 

deep appreciation to all, including you, the readers, as the Book 
is a co-creative space where we all meet.

thank you

شكرًا
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

perfection within 
imperfection

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



“Perfection is the willingness to be imperfect.” 
Lao Tzu

how did this all start?

in 2006,  I deeply felt that I was entering a shift in my way 
of  being. I knew I had to walk away from my high-profile 
job despite all the securities and privileges it was offering 
at the time. I started to live an emerging process, slowly yet 
confidently. my journey of  becoming was launched. 

I visited London in the summer of  2006, and was offered a 
tool that was anchoring, revealing and transformational: daily 
journaling. a platform was now available for all thinking to 
be purely streamlined down onto a white empty canvas. this 
daily exercise, supported with grounding activities to remain 
connected to “earth” and what is true within, along with my 
regular swimming practice, opened and expanded my breathing 
space, and allowed my creative writing to flourish.

the primary language of  my journal was English; it held 
the narrative of  my thoughts. after a few months of  regular 
commitment, I found myself  surprised to find that simple 
heart-opening imagery expressed in words was being written 
through my hands sometimes in English, and many other times 
in Arabic.

the Arabic scripts would simply arrive and land amongst a 
stream of  thoughts expressed in English. they arrived and then 
took a break. I did not revisit or re-edit them. I simply received 
them and enjoyed them as they are.

the Arabic scripts were a voice of  my soulful heart.
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“Beauty is not in the face; beauty is a light in the heart.” 
Khalil Gibran

here is one of  my first recorded scripts in 2007: 

ها أنا أسعى صوتا يغمرني عطفًا
لكن من أنا ، أنا لست أنا
أنا صديقة الحياة و أنا نسمة في الهواء
أنا بسمة تصل لمن يريد أن يتلقاها
أنا طفلة تتعلم كل لحظة من خطوات ثابتة على أرض اإلنسانية
 أننى أعطي ألن العطاء نعمة و ال أريد سوى جرعة الطاقة اإليجابية لتحملني في رحلتي،
 رحلة الجميع ، رحلة الكل
رحلة اآلن

when I first read it, I heard the voice of  judgment “look at 
your Arabic!”. I reread it with an open mind and heart. I then 
heard a voice within the words; and the language disappeared.  
it didn’t matter if  the writing was linguistically correct or 
incorrect; what mattered was the stillness and resonance it was 
emanating. 

from there, I continued to be with what my hands were scribing. 
I was seeing the perfection within any imperfection that was 
present to the thinking mind. 

from there, nature became a guiding teacher, where beauty 
exists in every moment, in every presence, as is; where the 
details may have their imperfections, yet the emerging organic 
forms reveal a uniqueness of  utmost beauty.  
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

coming together

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



"time to start the Book process, which writings to choose?"

the Arabic Scripts, my heart called.

I visited my “Hala@Publications” folder on my laptop, which 
stored digital copies of  the various writings I had scribed in my 
daily English-based journals from 2007 to 2015. I opened each 
folder and came face-to-face with the many, many English and 
Arabic writings stored there: ones that reflect the stream of  my 
day-to-day thoughts, and others, the voice of  my soul.
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I now had to read each one of  the recorded Arabic writings 
facing me and select the ones that were called to be 
“published”.

I entered a deep reflective process, returning to each piece and 
feeling it all again, choosing and then sensing where each needs 
to be in relation to the others. 

ah! the selections are here!

يا هال
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"wait, how to date them?" 

with Nature’s expressions at that time, my heart called.

I visited my “Hala @Camera” folder, which included  
“nspiration” subfolders for each year, hosting hundreds of 
photos from various sacred sites I visited throughout those 
years. 
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I now had to go through the various ‘nspiration’ folders and 
find the photos captured on the same date as the date of  the 
selected writings.  

I entered a deep reflective process; reawakening the energies 
experienced during those years. I was feeling and sensing them 
all again, realizing that those images are expressions of  the 
environment at the moment where the words found their place 
to be heard.

ah! the photos are here!

يا هال
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"hmm, is there a common thread connecting all these 
writings?"

on July 9th 2008, amongst the handwritten expressions  in my 
journal; I found myself  writing those words:

"phones ringing, hands moving
bodies merging, voices singing
forms bought with an elegant aesthetic
curves tap with a mutter so poetic
names come, names go
change finds its way around the majestic ego
where is the start?
they say there is a beginning, a middle and an end; 
...
let our journey begin!"

and this was the starting point of  an emerging story that was 
simply unfolding and showing up in my journals under different 
circumstances at different stages, phases and times; crafting a 
dynamic collage of  the moving energies.

in 2011, the story reached its final expression and closed.

ah! the emerging story is here!

يا هال
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"pause, do you notice that the flow was interrupted between 
2012 and 2013, what to do?"

reveal the Emerging Artist, my heart called.

I visited my “Hala@Camera” folder, and entered “the Artist’s 
Way” subfolder, which hosts hundreds of  doodles of  various 
shapes and colors. those intuitive images brought another flow 
and form of  life to my daily journals, replacing the channel of 
Arabic expressions.
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I now had to browse each one of  the multitudes of  images 
facing me and select the ones that were called to be 
“published”.

I entered a deep reflective process; reliving each image, 
bringing my own understanding and meaning to each. I was  
feeling it all again, and sensing into which ones can offer a 
platform of  collaboration and exchange. 

ah! the doodles are here!

 يا هال
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

listening

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



with the selections, photos, doodles and emerging story in place, 
it was time to integrate them into one whole. 

"who will lead this process?"
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I am

I am a coordinator

I am an experienced coordinator, connecting emerging insights, 
moving them into coherent patterns, and harvesting one shared 
story. I bring a diversified  extensive experience in integrated 
process design, creative hosting, dialogue facilitation, pattern 
recognition, insightful synthesis, and a new felt perception 
language of  the heart.

I am a coordinator

I am
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all the ingredients accompanied me from Beirut (Lebanon) to 
London and Glastonbury (England). through organic dynamic 
experiences, the integration process was initiated. an initial map 
was drawn.

in August 2015, I was invited by architect Lina Abou Rislan to 
write a brief  overview description that starts with 
“the Book is...”

at that moment in time, this is what transpired:

“this Book is a journey of  awakening the heart into unity 
consciousness. nature inspires words, words inspire experiences, 
experiences inspire insights, insights inspire emptiness, 
emptiness inspires art, art inspires intuition, intuition inspires 
breath, the breath of  life through heart- centered unity 
consciousness.”

a context was offered upon which an “initial design guide 
blueprint” by Lina was delivered during December 2015.
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"the Book, the thesis
I see its vibrancy, its colors
I see its language of  the Heart
I see it moving, arriving
I see it being savored, activating
I see my life journey witnessed
I see my insights shared
I feel its radiance
I feel its holding
I feel its beauty
I feel its Love    
what next?"

the Book 
an alchemical cookbook of  modern life journeying. 
a protocol of  the now, moving from the outer, connecting with 
both nature and the subtle; reflecting the whole, triggering 
the inner, entering the void where words dissolve; finding the 
incubation space, the shift of  expression from words to art, 
reaching the depths of  the inner, aligning with All That Is.

the Book
an integrated embodied expression in service of  All That Is.

the Book
its structural framework in place,
its content chosen with intention, 
its context clearly named,
its designer ready to start,
its readers waiting to engage.

the Book
an invitation to the beloveds of  All That Is.

what next? 
recitals that highlight the questions, ignite the sparks and weave 
the journey.

all in place, all in time.
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it is now time to widen the perspective and invite others into a 
co-sensing process before starting the design phase.

in September 2015, a virtual inquiry was initiated.

20 participants from around the world contributed (Japan, 
Syria, India, Sweden, Denmark, Ireland, USA, Polynesia, 
Bulgaria, Colombia, Turkey, England, Lebanon) bringing a 
collective story through their individual insights, initiating the 
way forward.
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what images come to you when you read "heart-centered 
consciousness”?
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what are the core values for the embodiment and practice of 
"heart-centered consciousness" in our daily life?
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where can learning/education support the activation and 
awareness of  "heart- centered consciousness" through all stages 
of  growth from childhood to early adulthood?
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with the integration and virtual co-sensing in place,
it was time to weave a generative experience with others. a 
Journey to Heart-Centered Consciousness recital was hosted 
at my family home in London, England on October 24th 
2015 with the generous and appreciated support of  Dr. Amir 
Khnifess who, in coordination with the British Druze Forum, 
organized and invited 20 intergenerational participants. 

we all came together to experience the power of  words, the 
resonance of  voice and the touch of  feelings. we entered the 
journey beyond stories and thoughts, reaching the heart of  our 
own journeys. 
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I read selections weaving a thread, initiating a journey of 
discovery and connection, pausing at specific chapters to 
inquire about

"who we are?", "where do we come from?", "what is dormant 
within us?"; followed by reflecting on our relationship to "land 
and nature", "space and cycles", "our bodies and physical 
presence", "time and timing", "language", "our creative self"
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a reflective harvest of  the group’s inner landscape and what 
each received and offered during our time together.
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it was now time to bring the experience of  the “Journey to 
Heart- Centered Consciousness” to Beirut, Lebanon.

a co-initiating recital was hosted at our home, Cloud11 in 
Raouche on January 26th 2016.
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an intimate gathering of  four soul connections joined to anchor 
the journey and craft its way forward. 

the Book reached the hearts of  all present Hani Asfour, Sara 
Sibai and Hussein El-Kotob; and chose its designer, beloved 
architect Massa Ammouri Charafeddine.

the Book invited us to move out of  our comfort zones; 
opening our curiosity and perceptive channels, activating self-
responsibility amongst each other, touching what “home” is to 
us. 

thank you.

شكرًا
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it was now time to move the experience to its next level by 
inviting soulful, live music to accompany the words.

a women circle was hosted by nSite, a creative community 
space, in Raouche on May 22nd 2017.  twenty soul 
connections gathered to listen to a reading of  the Book and 
participate in bringing forth rhythms that amplified the 
expressions, in an intimate setting.
my reading was accompanied by the IKARO women 
drumming circle led by Giselle Njeim. they held the tones and 
harmonized us into the dance of  life.
as we entered the void, where the heart pulsates deeply 
and the creative self  emerges, the space was open for other 
contributions. Dr. Shireen Maluf, pianist, author and creator at 
nayyira.com, brought a voice from her book “Highway 11 to 
Eternity” in words and piano. 
audios from our special evening recorded by photographer and 
artist Rayya Haddad can be found at www.intothedanceoflife.
net.

thank you!

شكًرا
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

designing

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



"what is the underlying process that  guides the journey?"

the co-sensing listening gatherings brought light to 7 stages, all 
mapping an alchemical journey.

A Wake up Call صرخة يقظة 
"calcination" who are we? where do we come from? what 
is dormant within us? pausing. Awakening the sensory and 
emotional perception

Self  and Physical Dissolution ذوبان الذات والمادة الملموسة 
"dissolution" our relationship to land and nature, to cycles and 
space, to the body and physical presence, to time and timing

Awakening to Heart-Minded Living استفاقة نحو حلقة متكاملة 
"separation" deep inquiry, language, stillness returning to now  

Creative Self  الفراغ و نهضة القلب واالبداع 
"conjunction" our creative self

Grounding and Connection صلة الوصل هنا 
"fermentation" awakening   

Initiation and Choice انطالقة القرار
"distillation" coming together 

Embodiment تجسيد على االرض 
"coagulation" the higher self, the embodied soul and the choice
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"how to proceed?"

a creative strategy, translating my broad vision and alchemical 
journey mapping, was proposed by Massa.

initially, the creative strategy of  the book design went through 
three areas of  focus: a perceptive study around the book, a book 
content analysis and an intent analysis.

once the context was established, five stages followed, 
acknowledging that the Book is an element in production: 
conceptual designing, design development, editing, production, 
printing.

finally, the book, a work of  art, was set for publishing.

ah! the creative strategy is here!

يا هال 
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co-initiating the design process

a heart-mind conversation with Massa started the design 
phase. she now had the ingredients for her content analysis and 
concept design. 

it all began with Massa immersing herself  into the essence of 
the book as the concept unfolded itself, recognizing that the 
book design process is a reflection of  its alchemical nature. 

Massa’s guiding compass was knowing that the book is a 
voyage of  a soul reaching an intuitive depth through feelings, in 
connection with the elements of  life: fire, water and air, earth, 
ether.

the book structure mirrors the relationships and connections 
with space, place, time and people.

together, we went over the Arabic insights and structured 
them into the different alchemical phases, while defining the 
transitioning reflections in-between. 

the design of  the book consisted of  understanding the 
phases through their essence and energetic centers, while 
identifying their elements, geometric representation, colors and 
abstraction.

ah! the platform of  the design is here!

يا هال
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into the Design

designing was a connection and interconnection, a back and 
forth relational journey between both Massa and myself, the 
dance between the author, the designer and the Book itself. 

the essential drive for the concept, development and production 
phase of  the design is its heartfelt journey. 

the Journey of  the Book.

it offers an invitation into experiencing many unconventional 
ways of  reading, expanding the perceptive senses, and opening 
the heart space. 

traditional Arabic books are usually read from right to left; 
whereas here the design reflects my original journaling process. 
Moreover, it challenges the logical expectation of  where the 
book starts and ends.

no specific timeline, order, space or structure are required to 
read the Book. thus, the pages are not numbered. this offers the 
freedom to navigate through the Journey, whichever way works 
best at any given time. it can be by simply following sections, or 
randomly opening a page and reflecting on where you landed, 
or flipping the pages rapidly or doodling in the empty spaces.

the choices are endless.

finally, the aesthetics of  the design do not necessarily follow the 
standards of  traditional book design. they stand as the eyes, 
hands and ears of  the heart; reflecting an organic, expressive 
body; birthing a unique work of  art. 

ah! the Book in its shape and form is here!

يا هال
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

crystallizing

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



it was now time to find a name and title for the Book.

it was simply referred to as “the Book”  by Massa and myself 
throughout the whole process. as for the title, it went through 
several iterations, knowing that it will be in Arabic.

القلب في التوحيد
القلب في مدى الواقع التوحيدي 
 في رقصة الحياة

when the latter was spoken,  Massa exhaled “that’s it”.
the Book had found its title.

في رقصة الحياة

ah! the title is here!

يا هال
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the Arabic scripts had found their place, it was time to revise 
them while maintaining the integrity of  their tone and 
resonance. beloved Ghenwa Ashi was there to support me in 
this process. the Book chose her to be its editor.

while working with Ghenwa, it was clear that certain writings 
did not adhere to the conventional linguistic structure of  the 
formal Arabic language. 

at that moment two choices were available: comply with Arabic 
language expectations, or stay true to what I received while 
following the appropriate grammar for a coherent reading.

I paused and remembered my relationship with the Arabic 
language. at school, I could not relate to the Arabic subject. 
back then, I was in constant conflict with my lack of  Arabic 
language proficiency. now,  this is no longer valid. 

these unannounced scripts in my journals were gifts that were 
coming from my heart through my hands, and through them I 
was refining my self-expression. now, my soul was speaking and 
it didn’t need to be correct as per defined rules, nor perfect as 
per expectations. it had to be true to the essence of  what was 
being spoken. it had to be read from the heart for the heart. a 
choice was made.

ah! the edited scripts are here!

يا هال
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the Book moved towards finding its welcoming gateway. my 
hands followed an intuitive artistic process, opening up the 
space for my own creative expression to emerge. this was the 
spark for an unfolding unique modern calligraphy process by 
Massa. she listened and weaved  في رقصة الحياة into form. 

ah! the cover is here!

يا هال
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with the body and cover of  the Book complete, it was time to 
bring the book to life.

thanks to the generosity of  loved ones, the book would be self-
published;  the next step was to explore local printing houses 
and choose the appropriate one.

during this last step, it was essential to collaborate closely with 
the printers to ensure that their work would not only be based 
on their professional expertise, but would also be fueled by a 
sense of  connection with the Book.

we arrived at Ayoub Printing Press (@ayoubprintingpress), a 
modern printing press in Beirut Lebanon. 

working with Shadi Ayoub, managing partner, and his team 
allowed us to select the best printing option for this Book. 

ah! the Book  في رقصة الحياة is here!

يا هال
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"wait, how to animate the Book?" 

bring spirit to their expression, my heart called.

it was clear after the initial recital that the element of  voice 
had to be included. the message I received was to have an 
encompassing book embodying various expressive sensory 
channels: visual, tactile and auditory. 

I now had to read aloud each one of  the edited writings of  the 
Book and select the ones that were called to be “recorded”.

I entered a deep felt perception process; sensing how each will 
be received, weaving a meaningful journey, a journey within a 
journey. 

I discovered my signature note and flowed with the process.

in January 2017, along the river walk garden and the stable 
room at Canterbury, Kent in England, amongst the sounds of 
birds and trains, I sat and read aloud the initial chosen entries 
into the microphone and the space around, knowing that this is 
just the beginning; and more recordings will come in time.

ah! the recordings are here!

يا هال 
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"enclosing, how to expand the sharing beyond the printed 
form?" 

build a virtual home space, my heart called.

a process was initiated in conversation with beloved Kamyar 
Houbakht, curator @wisdomoflistening.com, to setup a 
webpage for the Book.

aligned with the spirit of  the Book, intothedanceoflife.net 
was birthed; a simple integrated interface hosting the script 
recordings, a gallery of  the Book's photos, the story of  the Book 
and inviting people into a conversation.

where to start and where to close? 
where the start spirals 
birthing newness every moment without closing

ah! intothedanceoflife.net is here!

يا هال 
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و ان قّوَة التقوى هي قلٌب للخلِق و ما اكثَر                            القلوِب الخالقة

تأتي الفرُص ،  و لكن هل هي فرٌص ام قصٌص؟ 
دف و ما اكثَر الصدف كيَف نقُف لندرَك مغزى الصِّ

تأتي الثقة ُ، و لكن هل هي انسجاٌم صادٌق ام تالٍق متناغم؟
كيف نستمُع لندرَك معنى الحديِث و ما اكثَر االحاديث

تأتي الحركُة ، و لكن هل هي حركُة فعٍل ام تحرُك انفعال؟
كيف نتواصُل لندرَك تأثيَر اللحظِة و ما اكثَر اللحظات

تأتي الرسالُة ، و لكن هل هي رسالُة المعرفِة ام آلُة التعارف؟
كيف نستشعُر لندرَك حقيقَة رقصِة الحياِة و ما اكثَر الرقصات

تأتي القّوُة و لكن هل هي قّوُة القلِب ام تقوى الخلِق؟
كيف ندرُك ان الجواَب في السؤاِل 



في رقصة الحياة

the Book

reflecting

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



Hala, we are really blessed to be your parents and to have 
accompanied you in this journey … so far …

Amal and Nadim Makarem
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صدق من قال: "اوالدكم ليسوا لكم انما هم اوالد الحياة."

يأتي اوالدنا الى الحياة فنغمرهم بالمحبة والعطف والحنان، نمنحهم القدر 
المستطاع من المعرفة واالخالق والسلوك الحسن. انهم كالنبتة التي تزرعها 

وتعتني بها و تتركها تنمو وتكبر فتزهر وتنضج وتثمر.

هال ابنة البيئة التي عاشت وترعرعت وتأثرت بها لتصل الى ما هي عليه اآلن. انها 
رحلتها في هذه الحياة، مليئة بالمشاعر واالحاسيس و المعرفة. 

معرفة الذات… 

عندما تقرأ خواطرها تتأثر وتتفاعل مع عمق افكارها وفلسفتها للحياة واالجتماع.
رحلتها مستمرة ولكل فرد منا رحلته في هذه الحياة.

امل ونديم مكارم
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Hala is a great host of  conscious circles, space holder, creative 
with words, listens to the collective thought forms, compiles 
experiences and finds common patterns, very active contributor 
during the passage to the heart.

Sarah Enan

 في كلمات هال مكارم ثورة وجدانية
تجوب في صدى أحرفها حقيقة الكيان

تنجلي على واقع أرض متجددة 
في رؤيا توحيد الخلق والحق 

د. شيرين المعلوف
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Hala is a lover of  movement,  roaming the lands of  our 
ancestors, watching the surrounding nature and the skies above, 
dancing change into the Earth, or masterfully weaving beautiful 
stories. she also appreciates stillness and Being-ness. the tapestry 
of  life is colorful and words, drawings, pictures, sounds and 
rhythms are some of  the tools she uses to craft her art.

ever sensitive to the changing flow of  life, Hala is like an 
instrument, elegantly, constantly and finely self-tuning to the 
energies within and around her, breathing it all in. one of  her 
key words is integration and she encourages taking the necessary 
time to letting all aspects of  change sink in on an individual 
and global level, so that we can spiral up the stairway of  our 
evolution, even if  the process can be painful. we clear the old 
dusty cobwebs to weave and reveal sparkly new ones.

I am simply honored and grateful to have Hala in my life and 
to have the chance to see the world through her eyes. I consider 
her not a only a friend but also a sister and even a mentor. I have 
truly grown by being in touch with her and her treasures!  may 
the reflections of  this publication reach many and inspire them 
to go on their own journeys.....

Maysan  Marouf

نوّدع الماضي...ونستقبل اآلتي...رحلة في صميم الذات.
نعيش لحظة الحاضر بكّليتها.....ما وراء المكان والزمان.

موسيقى     ألوان    حركة
تأمل       سكون   إبتسامة

إيقاع         أمان     حّرية
مساحة      تناغم     محّبة

أنوثة        حياة       طاقة

إّنها بداية الطريق...
لولب الحياة الخاّلقة

إبتعاث في النور
لولب النور....

مع المحّبة الصادقة والتقدير العميق

لينا فاخوري
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I take a moment to thank sincerely Mrs. Makarem for a lovely 
night at her house few months ago where she read poetry 
and encouraged us to share our thoughts in a friendly warm 
environment that allowed meaningful dialogue about life, 
religion/faith, and our identity as individuals and community.

Rima Merhi 

يختلف القاء مع هالة والمجموعة في 24 أكتوبر العام الماضي عن جميع اللقاءات 
التي  شاركت بها منذ حضوري الى العاصمة البريطانية إلكمال دراستي العلية 

في العلوم السياسية والعالقات الدولية في جامعة لندن. فكثيرًا ما تلتقي 
مجموعات من أصول عربية في المدن االوروبية لكي تتحدث عن االوضاع 

السياسية واالقتصادية في بالدها أما القاء مع هالة والمجموعة فقد كان تواصل 
روحي وعملية تأمل في شخصيتنا الجديدة التي طورناها في الغرب بأبعادها 

المختلفة وشخصيتنا القديمة التي ما زالت متربعة في قلوبنا وفكرنا. عملية 
التأمل الجماعي في "االنا" الجديد ونوعية عالقته مع "االنا" القديم كانت في 

مدهشة وسرعان ما تخطت الحدود السياسية والجغرافية وأثبتت بان جميع من 
شارك في القاء يواجه تساؤالت متشابهة حول قضيانا الحياتية بما فيها قضايا 

االنتماء، والهوية والجذور.

امير خنيفس
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When I first read Hala’s book, I realised that it’s neither meant 
to be argumentative nor emotional. I acknowledged her difficult 
task of  catching and communicating her multi-dimensional 
spiritual experience into words that can never really say it all. 
From there on I sailed with Hala in the purpose of  maintaining a 
correct way of  articulating what she meant while staying faithful 
to the content with all its layers and intricacies. Besides that, I 
enjoyed the book, I appreciated meeting more of  Hala and who 
she is, I could relate to some pieces and rather investigate about 
others, and above all, I was invited into an inspirational world so 
expressive of  Hala the individual woman yet so connected to the 
roots that hold us all. 

Ghenwa Achi شكرًا
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thank you

قّمة االبداع ان خلق الله العقل و مّيز االنسان به "سبحانك يا مخترع العالمين" 
و قّمة تواصل العبد بخالقه هو ايمانه بالعقل ليميز بواسطته بين الخير و الشر 

و كل ما هنالك ولّعل افضل ميزات االنسان المؤمن هو ان يستفيد من كل 
طاقات العقل الغير محدودة في فترات التأمل عندما يتحاور مع ذاته ويحدد ابعادها 

الحوارية بين سلبيه و ايجابيه او حتى بين ايجابيه وايجابيه على ان يكون العقل 
الذي ال يخطئ ابدًا هو الحكم الفاصل وهنا ذروة االيمان بالعقل المبدع كما قيل 

"الصمت بغير فكر خرس" من "نظر بغير اعتبار فليس بحكيم" وها هي اختنا هال 
س الحقيقة  رة تتلمَّ المتطلعة صعودًا بخطواتها الواثقة وخواطرها الجميلة والمعبِّ

على طريقتها وربما نقلت بكتاباتها صورًا تبرز الواقع بوضوح و اخرى تجريدية يراها 
الناظر على قدر ما يمتلكه من ثالثيات ابعاد. كما لفتني ما تختزنه من قناعات 
ربما هي من اكتناز الماضي المحفور في حنايا الذاكرة كما قال الحكيم الثاني 

ر فذكر" و هنا تكمن نعمة  "ان االنسان يتذكر االشياء و ال يتعلمها" و ايضًا "ُذكِّ
سر التوحيد. ان الصمت ليس بسكون اللسان فالسكون جمود والجمود موت. ان 

الحياة مرتبطة بالعقل الباطني الدائم الحركة كما قال "لو اهمل الخلق بال العقل 
طرفة عين لتالشا ؟ واضمحل" فهو ال يستكين ال في نوم وال في يقظة فطوبى 

لمن آمن وتعلق به سالكًا سبيل العارفين منقبًا عن الحقيقة الكامنة كل على 
طريقته. وعلى كثرة ما لفتني من خواطر جميلة فقد لفتني "ها انا انت وانت انا"  
وهنا تكمن فلسفة التوحيد الذي عاشها الحاج بابهى صورها وقد سبق وقلت في 

العاميه بهذا المعنى.

وقف امام القبر متأمال فسمع صوتا من الداخل يقول:  
انت وانا بحالين صرت وكنت          كل ما رحت مره بتجي مره  

يمكن انا المدفون هيذا انت               في انت جوا وانا بّرا  

وفقك الله يا اختنا الكاتبة الرقيقة هال بايمانك العميق وترجمته بالكلمة الن في 
البدء كان الكلمة ... و السالم

       
نزيه صعب 
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في رقصة الحياة

the Book

authoring our journey into 
the dance of life

into the dance of  life

the complete story of  the Book can be found at
www.intothedanceoflife.net



life has always been my greatest teacher.

knowing success, 
yet often without my essential sense of  belonging.
 
as a student of  life, I am a highly perceptive, gifted learner. as 
an alumni of  formal education, I was consistently an honors 
student. I have a Masters degree in Data Communications, 
Networks and Distributed Systems, graduating from University 
College London, the only woman in that program.

these beginnings propelled me throughout my adult life to be a 
pioneer of  compelling new initiatives in education, leadership, 
network solutions, entrepreneurship and community 
development. my visionary capacity has enabled me to shake 
systems, break old patterns, effectively move new ideas forward, 
and replace outdated paradigms with innovative practices and 
structures.

knowing success, 
yet often without my essential sense of  belonging.

until now
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I worked for 11 years with the United Nations Development 
Program in the Lebanese public sector. balance was my 
consistent practice; I gave attention to both my family and 
my work. during this period, I introduced new approaches 
to strategic thinking and new methodologies for process 
management. my peak experience was my exit presentation 
to the Minister and colleagues, where I shared not only my 
successes and recommendations for the work’s future, but also 
my failures. 

embracing my vulnerabilities openly and publicly was the 
stepping stone into a new chapter of  my life. 

in 2006, I courageously walked away from my accomplished 
position at the Office of  the Minister of  State for 
Administrative Reform. I released my fears, limitations, 
expectations and false assumptions. I released my judgements 
and mental constraints that were all blocking my sense of 
belonging.

I then entered a self-facilitated 9-year healing journey into 
wholeness, without being attached to a teacher, program or 
practice; further removing layers and layers of  imprints while 
reawakening the strong yet dormant feminine creative power 
within me. 

I was learning, experiencing, picking up new resources, 
building and developing my own unique practices, prototyping 
and embodying the harvest of  each life lesson. I became a 
creative host, a creative leader; leading my life creatively and 
activating my authentic sense of  belonging.

I found myself  bridging the East and the West, the heart and 
the mind. 
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my travels deeply connect me to the land and nature. 

my values, ancestral lineages, connection to the land and 
nature, human heart resonace, active reflection and the natural 
rhythms of  life guide my everyday experience and anchor my 
sense of  belonging.

through my presence, intuition and insightful thinking, I create 
space and empower others into their own creative leadership 
and abundance, into their authentic selves.

in February 2017, I formalized and launched a social 
entrepreneurship foundation, nSite, a creative exhibition space 
for youth to host and cultivte their passions, gifts and creative 
expressions. 

with the Book, the thesis of  a life phase, I graduate into being 
alive; living fully with my embodied sense of  belonging.

now and always,
into the dance of  life.

Hala Makarem
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 اليوُم يوٌم ثاٍن في أياِم الزماِن و يوٌم أولٌّ في اآلن



what stays 

with you

 when the book is closed 






